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The agriculture sector has lost one of its champions.
That was the reaction of chief executive ofcer of 

the Barbados Agricultural Society (BAS) James Paul to 
the death of well-known agriculturalist Keith Laurie this 
afternoon.

Laurie’s death came a month after he was diagnosed 
with pancreatic and liver cancers. He was 81.

His eldest daughter, Keithlan told Barbados 
TODAY he died at around 1:40 p.m. today.

“He passed away peacefully at home in bed with his 
family at hand and, thankfully, he did not suffer,” she said.

Laurie was a former president of the BAS and Sheep 
Farmers’ Association and also served as Barbados’ 
Honorary Consul for Haiti.

Paul, who knew him for about 17 years, was shocked 
when he heard the news, saying that he had spoken to 
the family just this morning.

“He was obviously one of those persons who was 
clearly outspoken and who had always defended the 
cause of the sector and strove to ensure that whatever 
was best for the sector, was done. He lived with passion 
for it,” the CEO said.

 “He was always one of the persons who would 
encourage those around him to do the same and he 
was a true leader in that respect. For a long time he 
trumpeted the virtues of the Barbados blackbelly 
sheep even when others weren’t prepared to go in 
that direction, so he was an innovator; he looked for 
opportunities. He was a true Barbadian in that he 
tried to do the best for Barbados and to push it in the 
direction that he felt it should go.”

Laurie leaves to mourn his wife, Marina, and four 
children – Keithlan, Rae, Veronica and Andrew. (CW)

Agriculturalist
Keith Laurie 
passes away

The Barbados Hotel and Tourism Association (BHTA) is staying away from responding to criticisms levelled at it by the 
Barbados Agricultural Society (BAS).

The BAS chief executive ofcer James Paul told reporters yesterday that the BHTA was trying to pressure 
Government to remove a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) from the list of conditions attached to accessing 
promised tax concessions to hoteliers.

Speaking through the association’s public relations rm – Al Hart Inc – BHTA president Sunil Chatrani declined to 
comment on Paul’s accusations.

Chatrani said it would not be appropriate to do so, considering that negotiations were still ongoing with regards to 
the MOU.

The BAS has insisted that there should be no bypassing the MOU – which stipulates that hoteliers rst source 
products locally before importing produce – if hotel operators want to get the same types of breaks given to Jamaican 
hotel chain Sandals Resorts. (EJ)

BHTA steering 
clear of criticisms

Keith Laurie
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From The ediTor

Approaching the 
Finish Line

i t is hard to bel ieve that we are in 
november,  about to wrap up the year.  
our Pr ivate label  c l ients are busy 

placing and receiv ing their  last  orders for 
the year,  we are reviewing the numbers, 
updat ing the aging warehouses logs and 
forecast ing aged rum volumes and costs 
for  2015.  Al l  th ings said,  th is has been 
one of  the busiest  years for  us,  which we 
hope means i t  has been one of  the best 
ones for our c l ients in part icular and for 
the ent i re rum industry in general .

Al l  around us we see new craf t 
d ist i l ler ies,  new aging warehouses, new 
rum fest ivals and renewed interest  in the 
category.   sugarcane harvest is in fu l l 
swing in some areas, whi le i t  is  about to 
start  in others:  you could say the smel l 
of  sugar is in the air !

This month’s column is not an ear ly wrap 
up of  2014, we’ l l  have that in due t ime.  
instead, i t  is  a reminder to consumers 
regarding the amount of  work and effor t 
required for rum to f ind i ts way into 
neighborhood retai l  stores and bars.  
in some cases, empty glass bott les 
f rom europe have to be shipped across 
the At lant ic ocean, to faci l i t ies in the 
Car ibbean, Central  or  south America, 
only to be shipped back, proper ly dressed 
and fed ( labeled and f i l led).   The journey 
not only delays the speed with which 
products can make i t  into the market, 
but  a lso increases the costs involved.  

i  am also sending a pre-empt ive “ thank 
you” to al l  those involved in t ransport ing 

suppl ies and f in ished goods, to al l  those 
who work on the f ie lds cut t ing cane and to 
their  fami l ies for  agreeing to endure the 
r igors of  the season.  i ’ve of ten said that 
rum “has many faces”,  speaking about 
i ts sty les and character ist ics,  but  i t  is 
dur ing th is t ime of  the year that  the point 
is  brought home as i  see a ref lect ion of 
the rum supply chain in the actual  faces 
of  the workers behind the products.

so let ’s take a col lect ive deep breath 
and do our best so that we close the 
year wi th the highest level  of  industr ia l 
safety,  commercial  success and customer 
sat isfact ion level  possible.

Cheers,

luis Ayala,  editor and Publ isher
  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant

do you want to learn more about rum but don’t want 
to wait until the next issue of “got rum?”?  Then 
join the “rum lovers Unite!” group on linkedin for 
updates, previews, Q&A and exclusive material.
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my name is Paul  senf t  -  rum reviewer,  Tast ing 
host ,  Judge and Wr i ter.   my explorat ion of  rums 
began by learning to c raf t  T ik i  cock ta i ls for 
f r iends.  i  quick ly learned that not a l l  rums are 
created equal ly and that the uniqueness of  the 
spi r i t  can be as var ied as the locales they are 
f rom.  This inspi red me to t ravel  wi th my wi fe 
around the Car ibbean, Centra l  Amer ica,  and 
Uni ted states v is i t ing dist i l ler ies and learning 
about how each one creates thei r  rums.  i  have 
also had the p leasure of  learning f rom bar tenders, 
brand ambassadors,  and other enthusiasts f rom 
around the wor ld;  each one prov id ing thei r  own 
unique point  of  v iew, adding another chapter to 
the modern stor y of  rum.

The desi re to share th is informat ion led me to 
c reate w w w.RumJourney.com  where i  share 
my exper iences and rev iews in the hopes that i 
would inspi re others in thei r  own explorat ions.    
i t  is  my wish in the pages of  “got rum?” to be 
your host and prov ide you wi th my impressions of 
rums avai lab le in the wor ld market .   hopeful ly my 
tast ing notes wi l l  inspi re you to t r y the rums and 
make your own opin ions.  The wor ld is fu l l  of  good 
rums and the journey is a lways best exper ienced 
wi th others.   Cheers!

W hen Bai ley Pryor was doing 
research for his award winning 
The real mcCoy documentary, 

he t raced the or igins of  Captain mcCoy’s 
1920 rum to Barbados and the Foursquare 
dist i l ler y.   When he decided to produce a 
rum he chose to par tner up with richard 
seale and Foursquare to create his 3,  5, 
and 12 year old rums.  For this 12 year 
old rum, Foursquare uses a combinat ion 
of  pot  and column st i l ls  to create the 
rum, which is then aged onsi te in used 
Amer ica oak Bourbon barrels for  12 
years.   The product is then blended and 
bot t led for  dist r ibut ion in europe and the 
U.s.

appearance/Presentat ion

The bot t le is the same design as the 3 
and 5 year old rums with a black,  white, 
and gold label.   The synthet ic cork is 
secured to the glass with a black wrap 
that has a pul l  tab just  below the cap. 

in the 750 ml bot t le,  the rum has a dark 
mahogany color that  l ightened to a dark 
cherr y wood when t ransfer red to the 
glass.  swir l ing the l iquid created a nice 
thick band around the per imeter that  then 
created thick s low legs.    no surpr ise 
the sl ight  green halo - indicat ing the oak 
aging- appears around the glass.

Nose

When i  poured the rum, a tof fee aroma 
dr i f ted up f rom the glass.   i  covered i t  and 
let  the rum set t le.   i  uncovered the glass 
and detected a quick release of  higher 

The real mcCoy 
12 Year old rum

The Angel’s shAre
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a lcohol  which set t led into a pleasant 
balance of  smoky oak, dark chocolate, 
honeyed banana, with a hint  of  nutmeg 
and baking spices at  the fade.  

Palate

The rum had a warm, ful l -bodied entr y 
with sweet t reac le forming the midl ine, 
whi le the smoky oak and dark chocolate 
f rom the aroma formed the foundat ion.  
The f rui t  and spice notes danced with 
the t reac le notes creat ing a high qual i t y 
f lavor exper ience. out of  cur iosi ty,  i 
added a couple of  drops of  water to the 
glass and the warm entr y immediately 
mel lowed, subduing the char of  the oak 
and real ly highl ight ing the f rui ty sweet 
notes in the prof i le.

Review

When i  began my journey of  explor ing 
rums, Foursquare and Bajan rums in 
general  were a big par t  of  the exper ience.  
For that  reason my expectat ions are 
pret ty high as i  enjoy other of fer ings f rom 
this dist i l ler y such as door ly ’s xo, r.l. 
seale and rum 66.  The real mcCoy 12 
year old rum does not disappoint .   sold 
at  around 45 dol lars a bot t le this 80 
proof spir i t  is  wel l  balanced and stands 
out with the complexi ty i  expect to f ind 
in a rum from this age range.  With the 
gi f t  giv ing season fast  approaching, you 
may want to consider adding this to your 
hol iday l ist  or  gi f t ing i t  to a rum lover in 
your l i fe.
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The Angel’s shAre

o ne of the fun things about 
par t ic ipat ing in rum fest ivals is 
that  i t  gives you the oppor tunity 

to exper ience rums years before they 
reach your home market place.  That is 
the case with almost every rum i  have 
discovered that was produced by “don 
Pancho” Fernandez.  Without fur ther 
ado, let  us explore or igenes reserva 
especial:   a rum that don Pancho states 
is blended from a select ion of  barrels 
aged 18 years.

appearance/Presentat ion

origenes reserva especial  has the 
same dist inguished bot t le design as the 
8 and 30 year old rums.  The bot t le is 
sealed with a plast ic cork with a wooden 
cap secured with a black and gold safety 
str ip.   The black,  white and gold label 
provides the basic informat ion about the 
rum and the legacy of  don Pancho.  

The rum has a dark walnut color that  only 
l ightens sl ight ly with an amber hue in 
the glass.   Agitat ing the glass creates a 
sol id thick r ing that reluctant ly releases 
equal ly thick,  slow moving legs.  

Nose

When i  poured the rum into the glass the 
smell  of  caramel f i l led the air.   i  covered 
the glass and let  the l iquid set t le for 
a few minutes.   When i  returned to i t 
i  discovered notes of  honeyed frui t , 
cocoa, a hint  of  leather,  and oak.

or igenes reserva especial 
18 Years old

Palate

The rum was si lky smooth as i t  hi t  my 
tongue.  A wash of  caramel enveloped 
my mouth.   As i t  began to set t le,  dark 
cocoa sat f i rmly in the middle of  my 
tongue with hints of  Bourbon and oak 
popping and leading to the f inish.

my second sip was consistent with the 
f i rst ,  but  i  discovered hints of  dr ied f rui t , 
with just  a touch of  honey, dancing with 
the Bourbon and oak f inish.

Review

don Pancho or igenes reseva especial 
comes in at  80 proof which is consistent 
with the rest  of  the l ine.   This rum has the 
subt le balance i  expect to f ind in a spir i t 
with the age statement of  18 years.   i 
am a bit  surpr ised at  the strength of  the 
bourbon note,  but  f ind i t  quite enjoyable 
paired with the f rui t  and cocoa notes.  

The reserva especial  has been in the 
european market for  quite a whi le and 
wi l l  hopeful ly be seen in the U.s. market 
by the end of  2014. 
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Would you l ike 
to see your rum 
reviewed here?

We don’t  charge 
fees to review 

rums, you don’t 
even have to 

adver t ise,  so what 
are you wait ing 

for???

For more 
information,  please 
send an email  to:

margaret@gotrum.com
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Daughters & Ryan, Inc.

ORDER TODAY! TOLL FREE 866-942-7364

P.O. Box 609  Smithfield, NC  27577

Daughters & Ryan, Inc. is excited to introduce the 1881 Perique Cigar 
from Tabacalera Incorporada.  These premium cigars are beautifully 
constructed with an Indonesian (Java) wrapper, Philippines (Isabela) 
binder, and Brazilian, USA (Perique), and Philippines filler.  This ci-
gar is full bodied with abundant flavor, and will add a new bold cigar 
profile to the Tabacalera line.

The introductory release of the 1881 Perique line is in two sizes, 
a Torpedo (5x52) and a Torpedito (4x52). Perique tobacco has 
earned the reputation of being one of the most complex and flavor-
ful tobaccos in the world, and is highly coveted for its unique spicy 
flavor This rare tobacco is blended with other premium long leaf 
fillers in the new 1881 Perique to produce well crafted cigars that 
burn evenly, draw effortlessly, and possess exceptional taste.
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RuM liBRaRy

W hile this book is geared 
pr imar i ly towards organic 
gardeners and probiot ic -

minded consumers,  anyone in the 
rum industr y,  with more than a 
passing interest  in fermentat ion, 
wi l l  benef i t  f rom the immense body 
of  knowledge presented within i ts 
pages.

i  was surpr ised to learn such 
interest ing facts as:

•	 All  the plants and animals in 
the wor ld weigh as much as the 
wor ld ’s total  microbial  bio -mass

•	 nine out of  ten cel ls in our bodies 
are intest inal  microorganisms 
(and these cel ls contain 99 
percent of  the dnA in our 
bodies!)

•	 When sc ient ists looked at  healthy 
intest inal  f lora,  they found more 
than 400 species of  bacter ia!

•	 every gram of our intest inal 
contents have around a t r i l l ion bacter ia!

i t  is  very c lear that  in gardening or agr icul ture,  microorganism density and health 
af fects plant growth and disease control;  the same can be said of  the human 
digest ive t rack.   in both of  these previous scenar ios,  biodiversi ty is key to success/
health.   When ferment ing for alcohol  product ion,  however,  special ized organisms 
(yeasts) are int roduce into our ecosystems (mash/wash) and are provided with the 
appropr iate suppor t  in the form of nutr ients,  ph and oxygen.

But the goal  in al l  cases is the same: al low the biomass to do i ts job whi le prevent ing 
infect ions (undesired organisms) f rom get t ing establ ished.

Af ter a thorough descr ipt ion (phi losophical  at  t imes) about the health benef i ts 
of  natural ly- fermented food, the book goes on to descr ibe fermentat ion in dair y 
products,  vegetables,  grain and f lour,  bean and seed and f inal ly in beverages.

i  feel  rewarded for the t ime i  spent reviewing this book.  i  feel  that  author Jef f 
Cox did a superb job in communicat ing his passion and i  am looking for ward to 
ex tending my fermentat ion pract ices beyond the molasses lab and into the k i tchen!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
margaret@Gotrum.com
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5-Day Rum training, february 2- 6 2015, Kentucky, usa

The rum Univers i t y and moonshine Univers i t y 
have jo ined forces to of fer  the most 
comprehensive rum t ra in ing to ex ist ing and 
future rum dist i l lers and brand owners f rom 
around the wor ld.

The 5 -day course wi l l  guide at tendees through 
the f inanc ia l ,  market ing,  product ion,  aging and 
b lending of  rum, so each person can leave wi th 
a complete understanding of  how rums can 
f i t  into the economic landscape.  The course 
wi l l  of fer  a great combinat ion of  theor y and 
prac t ice,  making i t  the ideal  learning too l  for 
anyone whose l ive l ihood wi l l  depend on thei r 
abi l i t y  to proper ly produce and commerc ia l ize 
excel lent  rums.

got Rum?  November 2014 -   12



The Ar t  of  rum making 
(1.5 days)

history and science
of the Barrel  (0.5 days)

introduct ion to rum 
Blending (0.5 days)

5-Day Course schedule

learn more about the Rum universi ty at:

www.rumuniversity.com
+1 855 rUm-TiPs ex t .  3 (+1- 855 -786 - 8477)

The rum Univers i t y is a regis tered Trademark 
of  rum runner Press inc .  in both the U.s. A . and in 

the ent i re european Union.  The use of  the “rum 
Univers i t y ”  name wi thout the approva l  o f  the t rademark 

ho lder w i l l  be lega l ly prosecuted.

rum Univers i t y courses are avai lab le in 
spanish and in engl ish,  depending on the 
of f ic ia l  language of  the host nat ion.

™
The International Leaders in
Rum Training and Consult ing

REgistRatiON
online at  www.moonshineunivers i t y.com

Via Telephone at  +1 502-301- 8126
the cost is usD $5,495, i t  includes:

•	 Al l  c lass re lated mater ia ls
•	 Break fast ,  lunch and ref reshments dai ly
•	 network ing dinner/recept ion Wednesday evening
•	 Transpor tat ion between The Brown hotel  and 

moonshine Universi t y
Early Bird special  – regist rat ions received by January 

5,  2015 inc lude 4 -night ’s stay at  The Brown hotel

The Classi f icat ions of  rum 
(1 day)

The Business of  rum 
(1 day)

essent ial  rum laboratory
(0.5 days)

REgistER

NOW & gEt

fREE 

hoTel!
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Bartender’s Corner
by Dr.  Ron A .  Ñejo

W hen studying the histor y of  a countr y, 
some scholars undoubtedly head 
to the l ibrar ies,  to read and re - read 

manuscr ipts of  yesteryear.   i ,  on the other 
hand, prefer to star t  by explor ing the cul inary 
and mixological  legacy of  the bygone eras:  i 
head to the bars and pubs!

ear ly colonial  Amer ica was a constant ly 
changing landscape.  The rec ipes for their 
contemporary cookery and dr inkery are a 
window into that  t ime.

Join me as i  journey through the best of  what 
has survived, as i  explore the dr inks that forged 
and survived the growth of  the Amer ican nat ion.

-Dr.  ron A . Ñejo
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Early american Rum Cocktails #11: 
hot Brandy and Rum Punch

(From Jerr y Thomas’ Bar tenders guide: how To mix dr inks,  1862)

ingredients (for a par ty of f i f teen):

1 Quar t  of  Jamaican rum
1 Quar t  Cognac Brandy
1 Pound White loaf-sugar
4 lemons
3 Quar ts Boi l ing Water
1 Teaspoon nutmeg

Direct ions:

rub the sugar over the lemons unt i l  i t  has absorbed al l  the yel low par t  of 
the sk ins,  then put the sugar into a punch bowl;  add the ingredients wel l 
together,  pour over them the boi l ing water,  st i r  wel l  together ;  add the rum, 
brandy and nutmeg; mix thoroughly,  and the punch wi l l  be ready to ser ve.

As we have before said,  i t  is  ver y impor tant ,  in making good punch, that 
a l l  the ingredients are thoroughly incorporated; and, to insure success, 
the process of  mix ing must be di l igent ly at tended to.   A l low a quar t  for 
four persons; but th is informat ion must be taken cum grano sal is ;  for  the 
capac i t ies of  persons for th is k ind of  beverage are general ly supposed to 
var y considerably.

got Rum? November 2014 -  15

The famous sons of  l iber t y punch bowl made by revere in 1768; now owned by marsden J. 
Per r y,  esq.,  Prov idence, r . i .  The sal t  ce l lar,  another pat r iot ic revere p iece, is the proper ty of 

r . T.  haines halsey, esq.,  new York
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sugar ’s amazing funct ion in our food supply

For most of  us,  sugar and foods sweetened with sugar conjure up 
l i fe’s happiest  moments—bir thday par t ies and special  hol idays.

But pleasure is only par t  of  the stor y.  Frui ts get their  natural  sweetness 
f rom sucrose and other sugars.   Vegetables,  such as car rots,  taste 
best when their  sugar content is at  i ts  highest .

sugar provides a balanced sweet taste that  other sweeteners at tempt 
to imitate.

sugar is not hidden in food. in fact ,  sugar has always provided many 
necessary funct ional  proper t ies in cooking and baking.

thE iMPORtaNCE Of sugaR

got Rum?  october 2014 -   16got Rum?  November 2014 -   16
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how many of  these facts about sugar do you already know?

•	 Absorbs water and inhibi ts f lour gluten development providing proper 
tex ture in baked goods (a l i t t le sugar results in a dense tex ture l ike a rol l; 
a lot  of  sugar results in a f luf f y tex ture l ike a cake)

•	 helps prevent spoi lage of  f rui t  je l l ies and preserves by steal ing the water 
f rom bacter ial  cel ls,  k i l l ing them and prevent ing spoi lage

•	 is hygroscopic and absorbs water f rom the atmosphere keeping baked 
goods moist  and f resh

•	 Balances sour,  bi t ter  and spicy components in foods l ike spaghet t i  and 
barbeque sauce

•	 Provides nour ishment for  yeast to help bread r ise

•	 helps baked foods brown (cal led the mai l lard react ion),  which is why the 
crust  of  bread and rol ls turn brown

•	 Adds f lavor and balances ac idic elements in rubs, br ines,  dressings and 
cures

•	 strengthens f iber and cel l  tex ture in f rui ts and vegetables dur ing cooking

•	 incorporates air  into shor tening dur ing creaming

•	 Acts as a whipping aid to stabi l ize egg foams

•	 enhances smoothness, f lavor and mouth feel  in dair y products

source: how Wel l  do You Know sugar,  f rom The sugar Assoc iat ion
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marco Pier ini  -  rum histor ian

m y name is marco Pier in i ,  i  own and run  a 
smal l  tour ist  business in my seaside town 
in Tuscany, i ta ly.   A long t ime ago i   got 

a degree in Phi losophy in Florence, i ta ly,  and i 
studied Pol i t ical  sc ience in madr id,  spain.  But my 
real  passion has always been histor y.  Through 
histor y i  have always t r ied to know the wor ld,  and 
men. li fe brought me to work in tour ism, event 
organizat ion and vocat ional  t ra in ing. A few years 
ago i  d iscovered rum and i t  was love at  f i rst  s ight . 
now, wi th my young business par tner Francesco 
ruf in i  i  run a bar on the beach, la Casa del  rum 
(The house of  rum), and we dist r ibute Premium 
rums across Tuscany.

And most of  a l l ,  f inal ly i  have returned  back to 
my in i t ia l  passion: histor y.  only,  now i t  is  the 
histor y of  rum.

Because rum is not only a great dist i l late,  i t ’s 
a wor ld.  Produced in scores of  countr ies,  by 
thousands of  companies,  wi th an ex t raordinar y 
var iety of  aromas and  f lavours;  i t  has a ter r ib le 
and fasc inat ing histor y,  made of  s laves and 
pi rates,  imper ia l  f leets and revolut ions.  And 
i t  has a compl icated, interest ing present too, 
made of  pol i t ical  and commerc ia l  wars,  of  b ig 
mul t inat ionals,  but  a lso of  many smal l  and medium-
sized enterpr ises that resist  t r iv ia l izat ion. 

i  t r y to cover a l l  of  th is in my i ta l ian b log on rum, 
www.i lsecolodel  rum.i t

PUnCh
Punch comes f rom india.  on th is topic ,  there is 
(a lmost)  a general  consensus.

opinions var y,  though, as to who ac tual ly invented 
i t .  some people mainta in that  i t  was a t radi t ional 
indian dr ink,  which the engl ish then made thei r 
own. others,  on the cont rar y,  be l ieve that i t  was 
invented by fac tors ,  that  is ,  commission agents of 
the east india Company in order to bet ter bear the 
boredom, the lonel iness,  the overbear ing presence 
of  a vast ,  a l ien wor ld.

one of  the greatest  exper ts on the subjec t ,  on the 
other hand,  has put for ward the hypothesis that  i t 
was f i rst  concocted by Br i t ish sai lors in the east .

As far as we know, the word punch  f i rs t  appeared 
in a let ter  wr i t ten by a so ld ier of  the east india 
Company to a fac tor of  the same Company, in 
1632. soon af ter wards, in other let ters wr i t ten by 
employees of  the Company, i t  is  expla ined that 
punch is made f rom 5 main ingredients:  water, 
sp i r i t ,  c i t rus f ru i ts ,  sugar and spices.  And to th is 
day th is has remained i ts basic composi t ion.

Punch is a constant presence in the Br i t ish soc ia l 
l i fe of  the x Vii i  Centur y.  The l i terature of  the t ime 
is fu l l  of  references to i t .  For instance, henr y 
Fie ld ing has a pr ison chapla in say “ I f  we must 
dr ink ,  le t  us have a bowl of  Punch – a L iquor I 
rather prefer,  as i t  is  nowhere spoken against  in 
Scr ipture.” 

thE RuM histORiaN
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And ned Ward opined that Punch “ i f  composed of  good ingredients ,  and prepared wi th t rue judgment , 
exceeds a l l  the s imple,  potable products in the universe ”

i t  was consumed in great quant i t ies,  co ld or hot ,  wi th any k ind of  sp i r i ts ,  c i t rus,  sp ices and whatever e lse 
caught the fancy of  those making i t .  And i t  was drunk at  bal ls and weddings, at  par t ies and ever y k ind of 
soc ia l  event .

A group of  f r iends would of ten gather for  a long night of  revels around the f lowing bowl ,  as i t  was cal led 
by i ts devotees. A real  cul ture of  Punch developed, which brought together a great number of  gent lemen 
(respectable women were natural ly debar red f rom i t) ,  adul t  and wel l - of f. 

This k ind of  par t y was immor ta l ized  by the great sat i r is t  (and much more) Wi l l iam hogar th in h is wonder fu l 
“A modern midnight Conversat ion” that  i l lust rates th is ar t ic le.

soon rum became the spi r i t  most of ten used in the concoct ion of  Punch and th is improved i ts image great ly. 
The point  is ,  Punch was expensive.

in x Vii i  Centur y Br i ta in,  c i t rus f ru i ts were not easy to f ind,  they were of ten rot ten and any way they were 
a lways expensive.  Just  as expensive were spices,  among which nutmeg was the most h ighly valued. And 
then, Punch had to be prepared ever y t ime in great quant i t y,  so as to a l low a large group of  people at tending 
a soc ia l  gather ing to enjoy i t .  eventual ly the ver y vessel ,  the bowl,  became more and more e laborate ly 
decorated, embel l ished wi th prec ious metals and decorat ive mot i fs .

And prec ise ly because i t  was expensive,  Punch was largely consumed by the upper c lasses.

rum, which was used to prepare Punch, lost  therefore par t  of  i ts  bad reputat ion as a spi r i t  of  low qual i t y, 
sui tab le only for  so ld iers,  sai lors and people of  low c lass,  and star ted to be apprec iated by “ the bet ter sor t ”, 
that  is ,  good soc iety too.
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i t  i s  4:00 a.m. in a c lubroom sa id to be st .  John’s Cof fee -house, sh i re lane, london. The candles are burn ing out on a n ight cons igned 
to dr ink ing, and the reve lers bet ray ever y s tate of  drunkenness f rom rowdiness to s tupefac t ion.  in sp i te of  Wi l l iam hogar th’s admoni t ion 

in h is capt ion — “Think not to f ind one meant resemblance there,  we lash the v ices but the Persons spare ”  — peop le took de l ight  in 
assoc iat ing ind iv idua ls in the pr in t  w i th var ious reprobates in london soc iet y.
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1977 Jamaican rum overproof (58.0% ABV). 
here is their  descr ipt ion:  “rare,  ver y o ld, 
Jamaican rum, aged in a Bourbon cask, 
high st rength,  probably pot-dist i l led.  We 
don’ t  know a great deal  more about th is 
rum but when we tasted a sample,  we were 
bowled over.  i ts over-proof st rength is an 
enhancement to i ts complex character.  This 
charming 35 year-o ld rum exudes aromas of 
c igar boxes, coconut ,  spice and r ipe banana. 
The palate has a rare complexi t y,  r ich,  ju icy 
and balanced by the judic ious oak inf luence. 
This is a connoisseur ’s rum and one to savor.”  
i f  you are interested, you had bet ter hur r y, 
there are only 110 bot t les avai lable.

DRuM CiRClE DistilliNg

in the september issue of  got rum, our ver y 
own rum reviewer,  Paul  senf t ,  gave rave 
reviews for drum Circ le’s dist i l ler ’s reser ve 
spiced rum. now they are exper iment ing 
wi th aging their  spiced rum in bar re ls that 
previously aged craf t  beers.  every batch is 
unique because the bar re ls are al l  d i f ferent 
and impar t  di f ferent f lavors into the spiced 
rum. Beer Bar re l  Finish is re leased at  a higher 
proof (80 proof/40% ABV) than the regular 
spiced rum. The upf ront f lavor has hints of 
the beer that  was previously in the bar re ls. 
The middle is character ized by spice f lavors 
mel lowed by the t ime spent in the bar re ls.  The 
f in ish car r ies through smoothly wi th the taste 
of  honey prevalent .  s iesta Key Beer Bar re l 
Finish spiced rum wi l l  be avai lable pr imar i ly 
through the tast ing room at the dist i l ler y. 
Whi le you are the dist i l ler y,  be sure to inquire 
about their  upcoming Coconut rum. head 
dist i l ler,  Troy rober ts,  has been work ing for 
two years to per fect  th is combinat ion of  rum, 
honey and real  toasted coconut . 
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RuM iN thE NEWs

BluE ChaiR Bay RuM CREaM

Kenny Chesney and the fo lks at  B lue Chair 
Bay rum wi l l  cover the f lavored rum market , 
the spiced rum market and the rum cream 
market th is hol iday wi th their  Coconut spiced 
rum Cream. This l imi ted re lease wi l l  combine 
toasted coconut ,  s i lky vani l la,  c innamon, 
nutmeg and c loves wi th a creamy, rummy base. 
Forget egg nog this hol iday season and reach 
for the fest ive red bot t le.

DEstilERia CaNECa

dest i ler ía Canéca, llC, a miami -based 
company, wi th operat ions in miami ’s Wynwood 
design dist r ic t ,  began product ion december 
2011 and is now del iver ing the f i rst  rum ever 
produced in the Ci ty of  miami.   The company is 
inspired by the founder ’s f ive generat ion fami ly 
t radi t ion of  rum product ion in mayagüez, Puer to 
rico,  dat ing back to 1911. malone stated, 
“There is a sense of  winning in the air  here in 
miami.  i  am ver y grateful  for  the oppor tuni t y 
to raise my fami ly and to grow a business in 
th is great c i t y.  We hope residents and v is i tors 
al ike embrace “The spir i t  of  miami ”.”  A panel  of 
internat ional  judges at  the 2013 san Franc isco 
Wor ld spir i ts Compet i t ion awarded the gold 
medal for  Best White rum to miami Club rum, 
i ts f lagship brand.

BERRy BROthERs & RuDD

in the past i  have wr i t ten about BB&r’s Pink 
Pigeon rums, but they also have a col lec t ion of 
their  own bot t l ings.  sourc ing rums throughout 
the Car ibbean, they of fer  a 12 year o ld rum 
f rom Panama, a 14 year o ld rum f rom guyana, 
a 15 year o ld rum f rom st .  luc ia and a 10 year 
o ld f rom Barbados. i f  you are look ing for that 
ver y spec ial  g i f t  th is hol iday season, take a 
look at  their  except ional  Cask Col lec t ion’s 

by mike Kunetka
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CaNE laND DistilliNg COMPaNy

The Cane land dist i l ler y wi l l  break ground on 
i ts new plant of f  r iver road in Baton rouge 
later th is year,  produc ing rum f rom f resh 
louis iana sugar cane and molasses grown on 
the A lma sugar Cane Plantat ion.  Cane land 
co - founder and Baton rouge nat ive Walter 
Tharp said the dist i l ler y ’s proximity to the 
sugar mi l l  is  key to produc ing rhum agr icole,  a 
rum spir i t  made f rom sugar cane juice,  instead 
of  molasses. “Fresh pressed cane juice star ts 
to ferment immediate ly so that ’s the reason we 
chose Baton rouge to be c lose to the mi l l ,” 
Tharp said.  “once the sugar cane is pressed or 
is crushed, you have about a two hour window 
to dist i l l  i t .  The only other producer of  rhum 
agr icole in the countr y is the Cal i fornia -based 
st .  george spir i ts”,  Tharp said.  “They ’re only 
able to produce about 500 bot t les annual ly, 
but  we’l l  be able to produce more in 30 minutes 
than they can in an ent i re year.”

Tharp said the A lma sugar Cane Plantat ion 
has been owned by his fami ly for  years,  and 
produced more than 400 mi l l ion pounds of  sugar 
last  year and 10 mi l l ion gal lons of  molasses.

Tharp said he and his co - founder,  J im massey, 
are hoping to make the dist i l ler y a par t  of  the 
Baton rouge and louis iana state Universi t y 
community.  They are even work ing on a 
possib le internship program for students as 
wel l  as al low people to v is i t  the dist i l ler y and 
bot t le rum. “People can come to the dist i l ler y 
and do a 30 minute tutor ia l  on how to bot t le 
spir i ts,  and we’l l  let  them work in the dist i l ler y 
for  about f ive hours and then they ’l l  leave wi th 
a bot t le of  rum and a T-shir t ,”  Tharp said.  “ We 
think i t ’s  going to be a pret ty cool  program, 
and i t  wi l l  bui ld brand ambassadors.  i t  wi l l  g ive 
students at  lsU and Baton rouge c i t izens a 
sense of  ownership of  the dist i l ler y.”

Tharp said Cane land has a dist r ibut ion 
agreement already in p lace to get the spir i ts 
out to stores once product ion gets under way. 
Cane land wi l l  produce a few types of  rum 
and rhum agr icole,  wi th di f ferent aging and 
product ion processes for each.

DOs MaDER as

The fo lks at  dos maderas are famous for their 
double cask aging process.  dos maderas 
5+3 is f i rst  aged in oak casks for f ive years 
in the Car ibbean (guyana & Barbados) and 
then sai led across to spain for  an addi t ional 
three years of  aging in casks that once held 
the internat ional ly acc laimed “dos Cor tados” 
20 year o ld Palo Cor tado sher r y.  dos maderas 
rum Px then undergoes a th i rd and f inal  aging 
step when the rum rests for  two years in casks 
that previously held don guido, a 20 year aged 
Pedro x imenez sher r y.  Their  latest  of fer ing is 
dos maderas luxus. i t  is  matured for 10 years 
at  i ts  p lace of  or ig in in the Car ibbean, before 
being t ransfer red to the spanish sher r y house 
of  Wi l l iams & humber t .  There i t  matures for  a 
fur ther 5 years using the solera system method 
in Amer ican oak casks which have previously 
contained the internat ional ly renowned 20 year 
o ld don gUido, a Pedro x iménez sher r y wi th 
ex t raordinar y aromas and f lavors.

KO haNa RuM

About a decade ago, rober t  dawson set out 
to catalogue and plant a l l  the o ld var iet ies of 
sugarcane that he could get his hands on—
sugarcane that sugar companies passed over 
for  hybr ids that  grew st raighter and ta l ler  and 
were easier to har vest v ia machine. now, he 
has 12 acres of  sugarcane on the nor th shore 
and is p lant ing another 15 acres in Kunia,  nex t 
to the dist i l ler y where he makes his hawai ian 
agr ico le rum, Ko hana (t ranslat ion:  “work of 
the cane”).  And the beauty of  cane juice rum 
is that  dawson can produce rums f rom single 
var ietals of  sugarcane. so far,  h is batches have 
inc luded lahi  and manule le var iet ies,  the lahi 
“ver y green and grassy wi th sof t  notes of  c ream 
and but terscotch,”  dawson says, whi le the 
manule le has an “ear thiness at  the foref ront , 
then f in ishing wi th rock candy and c innamon.” 
By this fa l l ,  dawson hopes to open a tast ing 
room nex t to the dist i l ler y,  where people wi l l 
be able to sample the rums, inc luding a few 
aged in Bourbon and Chardonnay bar re ls.

These are the most recent and notewor thy headl ines in the rum indust r y.   i f  you want us to share 
your news wi th our readers,  p lease send an emai l  to mike@gotrum.com.  mike Kunetka is a a land-

locked rum enthusiast ,  he is based in Colorado, UsA and is our newest cont r ibutor.
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What is your ful l  name, t i t le,  company 
name and company locat ion? 

maggie Campbel l ,  head dist i l ler,  Pr ivateer 
rum, ipswich mA.

Can you give our readers a l i t t le histor y of 
how you got involved in the rum industr y?  

i  a lways say that rum picked me.  my f i rst 
int roduct ion to spir i ts was in oban, scot land, 
when i  was 20, where i  asked a woman in 
the st reet what i  should do whi le i  wai ted 
for the fer r y to Tobermory.   she said to v is i t 
the dist i l ler y.   That was when i  f i rst  real ized 
this was a job that people do and i  could 
do too.  i  returned to the states,  f in ished 
my degree in Phi losophy and began wine 
school.   At  the t ime, 10 years ago, there 
were no dist i l l ing schools,  books or even a 
st rong onl ine community.   Wine sommel ier 
school  taught me the chemist r y,  h istor y of 

ExClusiVE iNtERViEW

some people wander through l i fe wi thout knowing - or 
recogniz ing - what the i r  dest iny,  the i r  ra ison d ’être 
t ru ly is .   For tunate ly for  the dist i l l ing and the rum 
wor lds,  th is is not the case wi th maggie Campbel l .  
her eyes were opened to her t rue cal l ing in oban, 
scot land, through a s imple quest ion:  “what should i 
do whi le i  wai t  for  the fer r y? ”.   Unbeknownst to her, 
the answer would change the rest  of  her l i fe.

i t  br ings me great p leasure to publ ish th is inter v iew 
wi th maggie.   Jo in us on an adventurous journey 
through the wine indust r y,  the wor ld of  sp ices,  the 
compl icated and demanding 
maze of  product d ist r ibut ion 
and ul t imate ly ending up 
here,  in our be loved wor ld of 
rum!

i  want to thank maggie for 
th is wonder fu l  inter v iew, but 
a lso,  i  can’ t  wai t  to see and 
taste her nex t c reat ions!

margaret  Ayala,  Publ isher
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alcohol  and tast ing technique needed to 
recognize balance and f laws.  i  began 
work ing in a bout ique wine, beer,  and 
spir i ts store whi le s imultaneously going 
around denver and get t ing to know my 
local  c raf t  d ist i l lers.   i  quick ly volunteered 
to help bot t le and brought snacks 
and t reats to get face t ime and bui ld 
f r iendships wi th these great p ioneers.   i 
a lso at tended the ver y f i rst  course by the 
siebel  inst i tute in Craf t  d ist i l lat ion and 
Technologies and made f r iendships and 
mentors of  my teachers there.   i  eventual ly 
star ted emai l ing craf t  d ist i l lers al l  over the 
countr y to learn new things, th is is how i 
found germain-robin.   i  or ig inal ly emai led 
to ask for  any references for learning 
Cognac dist i l lat ion.   They were impressed 
wi th my wine knowledge and of fered me 
the posi t ion of  Assistant dist i l ler.   i t  was 
huber t  germain-robin (see photo,  r ight), 
who later met the founder of  Pr ivateer and 
recommended me for the job.   When he 
reached out to me, i  was skept ical.   rum? 
real ly?  i  make whiskey and cognac!  i  promised him i  would meet them, and l ike the wise 
man he is,  he knew Pr ivateer was exact ly what i  was craving, i  just  didn’ t  know i t .   on 
the f l ight  to my inter v iew i  read Wayne Cur t is’  ‘And a Bot t le of  rum’ and instant ly fe l l  in 
love.  When i  landed and met Andrew Cabot ,  the founder of  Pr ivateer,  i  learned he was 
ful ly dedicated to making rum as a f ine spir i t ,  rev iv ing Amer ican rum, and making the best 
choices for the rum above every thing.  i  knew i  was home.

i  understand that you have a background in the wor ld of spices, how did that 
oppor tuni ty present i tsel f?  how much did that help you to develop (or improve) your 
ol factor y “data bank”?

Working in a spice house turned on my nose and palate and i  have never been able to shut 
them of f  s ince!  i  had just  graduated col lege before the hol iday season and i  was shopping 
at  savory spice get t ing some ingredients.   i  had no idea where to star t  my career in an 
industr y that  barely ex isted so i  asked i f  they needed help.   i  learned the subt le nuances 
of  a Zanzibar c love vs a Ceylon c love.  i  could taste the st rength on the f i rst  at tack of  a 
Chinese c innamon, the sof tness of  an indonesian c innamon and the length and complexi t y 
on Vietnamese saigon.  i  would select  a br ighter c i t rus dr iven Cal i fornia Bay leaf  for 
homemade vermouth or a sof ter  ear thier Turk ish bay leaf  for  a bar ley r isot to.   They are 
dedicated to sourc ing qual i t y spices and gr inding them f resh, and wi th that  came the 
biggest lesson, learning to taste for  qual i t y.   i t  is  a ver y di f ferent th ing for something to 
be qual i t y and cor rect  as opposed to whether i t  is  to your taste.   This has been one of  my 
most impor tant career lessons and i  am so grateful  to mike, the owner,  for  teaching me this.  
Today, when i  taste gin,  i ’m plagued and blessed by tast ing the qual i t y of  the spices behind 
i t ,  same with vermouths (though, sadly,  many vermouths are ar t i f ic ia l ly  aromat ized these 
days).   i t  a lso i l luminated the labor and t rade concerns of  spice product ion,  something 
dist i l lers rare ly,  i f  ever,  discuss.

Where and how did you gain your dist i l lat ion knowledge?  

learning about dist i l l ing was, and cont inues to be, a long and winding road.  i  learned 
most f rom fe l low dist i l lers and industr y pros.   You can’ t  just  walk into a dist i l ler y and star t 
ask ing quest ions,  the people are busy and have their  own needs.  You have to make the 



re lat ionship valuable.   You have to of fer  f r iendship,  t ru ly l isten,  thank them and as you learn 
new things share wi th them as wel l .   i  learned an invaluable amount f rom studying wine.  
There is so much more research and wr i t ing in wine that your resources are ver y r ich.   The 
taste t ra in ing alone makes me who i  am as a dist i l ler.   i  a lso learned brewing, my assistant 
dist i l ler  and i  were or ig inal ly brewing par tners,  but  that  was a much smal ler  p iece of  the 
puzzle.   spir i ts l ive their  l i fe l ike brewing beer for  5 days, dist i l lat ion is 1-2 days of  i ts  l i fe, 
and aging is 3 months to years and years of  i ts  l i fe!   That aging is ver y c losely re lated wi th 
wine aging.  From proper bar re l  prep, seasoning, b lending, select ion,  storage, maturat ion, 
ester f icat ion,  tannin polymer izat ion,  and long chain fat t y ac id format ion,  as wel l  as,  look ing 
for contaminat ion and f laws in bar re ls you can look to the wine wor ld for  guidance (though 
please, keep the sul fur  and potassium metabisul f i te away f rom the high proof ).

Can you walk us through your typical day at the dist i l ler y?  

i  get  in and put on my music f i rst  th ing.   Then i  t ypical ly charge the spir i t  st i l l  and f i re i t 
up,  my assistant dist i l ler  charges and f i res up the st r ipping st i l l ,  and the founder,  Andrew 
Cabot ,  puts together a fermentat ion al l  at  the same t ime.  i  taste a few bar re ls ever yday and 
take notes,  look at  our product ion schedule,  work on an ar t ic le and research some journals 
on fermentat ion and dist i l lat ion.   i  set  aside at  least  30 minutes everyday to dedicate to 
professional  f r iendships to keep in touch, work on a project ,  ask advice,  connect people 
who can help each other,  but  i t ’s  never enough.  We of ten host bar tenders or other dist i l lers, 
about 2-3 days a week.  on those days i  dedicate my t ime to dist i l l ing s ide by s ide wi th 
them and answer ing as many quest ions as i  can.  By 4pm i  t r y to s i t  down and work on my 
wine studies,  i  have just  been accepted to jo in the masters of  Wine study program, whi le i 
wai t  for  the ta i ls cut  and wrap up my day.

What has been your greatest chal lenge as head Dist i l ler?  

i t ’s  hard to be a good manager and teacher.   i  know how to dist i l l ,  i  just  do i t ,  i  learn 
something new, i  change things and i t  just  works in my mind.  i  st ruggle to teach concepts 
in meaningful  ways to others and give them al l  the background they need to understand 
the choice and make i t  meaningful.   Being a good teacher is a sk i l l  and i t ’s  something i ’ve 
worked on a lot .   managing is the same, i  can direct  easi ly,  but  managing is harder for 
me.  i t  takes consc ient ious t ime and ef for t  to stop, meet the other person and coach them 
ef fect ive ly in the way their  mind needs as wel l  as tak ing ex tra t ime to make sure they are 
set  up for success in the minut ia that  is  inherent ly natural  for  me to understand, but is new 
or unknown to them.  

Many of luis’  and my cl ients come to us with the thought that ferment ing and 
dist i l l ing are the toughest aspects of br inging a new product to the market ,  but we 
tel l  them that those act ivi t ies represent only about 10% of the work, that the main 
chal lenge is distr ibut ion and promotion.  i  understand that you spent qui te a bi t  of 
t ime on distr ibut ion and product promotion before get t ing into product ion, so with 
this exper ience behind you, would you agree or disagree with our statement?   

i  absolute ly agree.  The most unexpected, but t ru ly pragmat ic exper ience i  had was the year 
and a hal f  i  took between dist i l l ing gigs to work wi th a dist r ibutor.   The company dist r ibuted 
two por t fo l ios of  f ine wines and spir i ts.   i  learned the ins and out of  how dist r ibut ion 
works,  what is standard pract ice and what makes sales successful  for  dist r ibutors.   This is 
something i  wish everyone want ing to star t  a craf t  d ist i l ler y would do, i t  saves a lot  of  water 
t reading and headaches when you understand how they work. 

there is a marked tendency for companies to sel l  sweet dist i l lates and most of this 
sweetness is the resul t  of post- dist i l lat ion addit ives.  i  happen to l ike dr ier spir i ts, 
wi th r ichness and complexi ty coming from the dist i l lates and their careful aging, how 
about you?  how do you feel about added sweeteners?  
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i  th ink people need to make the spir i t  they passionately bel ieve in.   i  passionately bel ieve in 
unadul terated spir i ts.   i  want to leave our spir i t  bare so you can taste the complexi t y of  the 
fermentat ion,  dist i l lat ion and aging.  i  even did a lec ture where i  ser ved our rum, as is,  nex t 
to a sample of  our rum t reated wi th glycerol.   The glycerol  knocked down the complexi t y 
and nose whi le adding one-note sweetness to the palate.   i  a lso bel ieve that sweeteners 
can hide a mult i tude of  s ins.   i f  we make i t  r ight  we don’ t  need to add or remove any thing, 
we can leave i t  wi th the natural  harmony the st i l l  and the bar re ls created.

Do you think success as a dist i l ler should be t ied to commercial  success of the 
f inished products, or is i t  possible to have masterpieces that won’t  ever be recognized 
as such by the major i ty of consumers?  

i  th ink a masterpiece should be celebrated no mat ter the success.  i ’m impressed wi th 
those who reach commerc ial  success wi th an excel lent  product ,  but  real ly i ’m impressed 
by the excel lent  product .   i  make something because i  love i t  and that is where the v i r tue 
is in i t  for  me.

Which of your rums are you the most proud of and why?  

i ’m real ly proud of  the s i lver rum.  Coming mainly f rom a brown spir i ts background i  didn’ t 
have much c lear spir i t  exper ience.  i  love that i t  has the aromat ics of  an eau de v ie but the 
body of  something aged on the palate.   Because we don’ t  sweeten, f i l ter  or  aromat ize the 
rum you can taste ever y thing in i t  and we couldn’ t  do that i f  we were not so dedicated and 
commit ted. 
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Who do you aim to please with your rums (who is your ideal consumer)?  

i  a lways say we don’ t  have to sel l  to ever yone, we just  have to sel l  to the r ight  people.   That 
‘ r ight  person’  can be anyone.  We look to connect wi th food lovers,  c raf t  beer enthusiasts 
and bout ique wine fans.  We are lucky to be smal l  enough that we are ver y int imate in 
market ing our rum, something a larger producer would st ruggle to do.  We connect wel l  wi th 
those look ing for craf t  and authent ic i t y in their  purchases.

Will  your future rums be inf luenced by feedback you get f rom visi tors to the dist i l ler y 
or wil l  they be a response to new trends you are seeing in the rum industr y or both?  

We tr y not to get caught up in fads,  cr i t ic ism, or the b l indness compl iments can create.   We 
real ly want to make products we bel ieve in,  not  t r y to get in on a t rend or get led astray 
chasing something that is not deeply connected to us.   We have a couple of  projects in 
the works,  both we have been aging for over two years now, but are st i l l  aging.  They were 
born of  our own natural  cur iosi t y and desire.   one, a navy Proof rum, wi l l  happi ly meet 
bar tenders’  desires for  h igh proof b lending tools,  and the other,  our Queen’s share,  wi l l 
be a fu l l  bodied s ipping rum.  We love and hear al l  the feedback we get ,  but  in the end we 
have to walk our path.

are you current ly producing spir i ts other than rum?  i f  so, can you tel l  us a bi t  about 
them? 

We did a s ingle batch gin that  used my spice exper ience.  We sold out quick ly and are 
p lanning to do another.   i  love eau de v ie  and hope to do some fun stuf f  wi th that  in the 
future. 

Do you have any advice for someone who wants to become a dist i l ler?  
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research f rom as many sources and people as possib le.   i t  g ives you a wor ld of  tools to 
pul l  f rom to dec ide what ’s r ight  for  you.  i  have seen bad and dangerous advice onl ine and 
as i  t ravel  to other dist i l ler ies i  see that a few people have googled the same thing and i t 
causes this dangerous and bad advice to spread.  make sure to double and t r ip le check 
advice you get onl ine.

last month i  inter viewed Joann Elardo from Wicked Dolphin in flor ida and asked 
her i f  their dist i l ler y foresaw the shor tage of oak barrels,  did you ant icipate this 
shor tage as well?  

Yes, the shor tage has been intense to watch.  We have been lucky that my histor y has given 
us some long term re lat ionships that  have real ly saved us.   i t ’s  been hard on a lot  of  people.  
i  see people turning to lower qual i t y wood as an al ternat ive,  something we are dedicated to 
stay away f rom.  i  a lso see people using o ld wine bar re ls,  but  th is is something that needs 
to be done ver y careful ly !   There are numerous contaminants and t reatments that  need to 
be accounted for.   From sul fur  t reatments that  wi l l  infuse wi th high proof,  but  b lows of f  in 
wine, a l l  the way to acet ic or other b io logical  infect ion that can infuse a f lavor of  v inegar or 
TCA into your spir i t  f rom the scents i t  has created before the alcohol  was added.

i f  people want to contact you, how may they reach you?  

maggie@pr ivateer rum.com or on twi t ter/ instagram: @hal fp intmaggie
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the Essence of aging

For this pair ing i  wanted to explore 
a basic concept in our industr y: 
aging.  When i t  comes to rums, 
there are several  environmental  or 
ex ternal  var iables that  can inf luence 
the aging, such as:  geographical 
locat ion,  or ientat ion of  the warehouse, 
average temperature ranges dur ing 
the seasons, the decision to employ 
new or used barrels and the size of 
the barrels.  

Then there are the intr insic or internal 
var iables,  such as the congener level 
( low levels for  l ight  rums and high 
levels for  heavy rums) and the ac idi ty.  
A l l  these and many more factors come 
together to give each rum i ts unique 
personal i t y.   There are so many of 
these personal i t ies out there,  that  we 
could spend years and years looking 
for the per fect  one, a mighty good task 
i f  you ask me!

For this pair ing i  selected ron Añejo 
dos maderas 5+5, the result  of  a t r ip le 
aging process: the f i rst  5 years in the 
Car ibbean (guyana and Barbados, to 
be prec ise),  then of f  to spain to the 
warehouses of  Wi l l iams humber t , 
where the rum is aged f i rst  in used 
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m y name is Phi l ip i l i  Barake, sommel ier  by 
t rade.  As a resul t  of  work ing wi th se lec ted 

restaurants and wine producers in Chi le,  i 
s tar ted developing a passion for d ist i l led spi r i ts 
and c igars.   As par t  of  my most recent job,  i  had 
the oppor tuni t y to v is i t  many Centra l  Amer ican 
countr ies,  as wel l  as,  rum dist i l ler ies and tobacco 
growers.

But my passion for sp i r i ts and c igars did not end 
there;  in 2010 i  had the honor of  represent ing 
Chi le at  the internat ional  Cigar sommel ier 
Compet i t ion,  where i  won f i rst  p lace, becoming 
the f i rst  south Amer ican to ever achieve that feat .

now i  face the chal lenge of  impressing the 
readers of  “got rum?” wi th what is perhaps 
the toughest task for  a sommel ier :  d iscussing 
pai r ings whi le being wel l  aware that there are as 
many indiv idual  preferences as there are rums 
and c igars in the wor ld.

i  be l ieve a pai r ing is an exper ience that should 
not be l imi ted to only two products;  i t  is  something 
that can be incorporated into our l ives.   i  hope 
to help our readers discover and apprec iate the 
p leasure of  t r y ing new th ings (or exper ienc ing 
known th ings in new ways).

2014

Photographer:  danna Bordalí

PaiRiNg tOBaCCO & RuM
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Palo Cor tado barrels and later on in 
Pedro ximenez barrels.

in the tobacco wor ld a simi lar  process 
takes place, dur ing the Cur ing and Ferment ing phases, 
fo l lowing the harvest (here,  the term fermentat ion 
does not refer to the same transformat ion that 
happens in the alcohol  wor ld),  the leaves loose 
some of the excess nicot ine content ,  the level  of 
tar  and ammonia also decrease, al lowing for the 
rounding of  the f lavors,  the development of  more 
complex notes and, in general  terms, the focusing 
of  the tobacco notes (which var ies depending on 
the type of  leaves we’re deal ing with).  

The di f ferent types of  leaves wi l l  p lay a cruc ial 
ro le in the manufacture of  the c igar,  f rom the 
Wrapper  to the binder  to the Fi l ler.   For this 
reason, the technical  descr ipt ions of  the 
c igars always ment ion the diverse or igins, 
because cer tain tobacco val leys have 
bet ter reputat ion than others.   When the 
leaves come f rom di f ferent countr ies then 
the c igars can no longer be cal led “puros ” 
(because they stop being “pure”).   Then 
there are cer tain l ines of  tobacco that 
undergo an addit ional  aging, such as what 
i  chose today, a Camacho Tr ip le maduro 

robusto (50x5) f rom honduras, with 5 aged 
leaves, al l  di f ferent .   The wrapper is f rom 

san Andrés, méxico and i t  features a dark and 
opaque color.   The binder is a Corojo maduro, 

a very popular and good choice and the f i l ler  is 
compr ised by aged leaves f rom honduras, Brazi l  and 

the dominican republ ic.   Without a doubt,  this is an 
interest ing blend and a very unique at  that ,  s ince i t  is  rare to 

f ind a c igar that  is  100% aged.

To make this superb pair ing even bet ter,  i  had saved for this occasion a 
few sl ices of  Jamón Ibér ico Pata Negra,  f rom Jabugo, made by Truj i l lo 
et iqueta negra.  This ham has been dry aged between 18 and 32 
months and is dest ined to highl ight  the concept of  aging that is at  the 
center of  this pair ing.
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once i  have al l  these symbols of  aging, i t  is  t ime 
to star t  the pair ing.   Without a doubt i  wi l l  star t 
wi th the Jamón ibér ico,  accompanied by the rum.  
here the result  is  very predic table:  the del ic ious 
oi l iness and the meaty f lavor with salty touches 
is accentuated even more by the opposing rum, 
whose sweet touch features the essence of 
the spanish barrels,  something that makes the 
combinat ion unforget table.

once i  f in ished the ham, i t  was t ime to l ight  up 
my c igar.   The aroma f rom the c igar ’s “boqui l la ” 
(the end of  the c igar that  you l ight)  immediately 
to ld me i t  was a di f f icul t  c igar for  beginners, 
nothing smooth about i t ,  but  ideal  for  the pair ing 
we had l ined up table -side.

The f i rst  third rewarded me with a good draw, 
result ing f rom the bul let  cut ,  ideal  for  a robusto.  
The c igar was coming across with a medium to 
high intensi ty and the rum was able to keep up 
with i ts sweet and l inger ing notes in the palate.

As i  approached the second third,  this Camacho 
c igar star ted to impose i tsel f,  showcasing i ts ful l 
robust body with al l  the c lassical  notes typical  of 
honduran tobaccos.  Whi le the rum was complex 
in both aromas and f lavor,  as a good spanish rum, i t  was struggl ing to maintain the 
balance with the intensi ty f rom the c igar.

This has been my second pair ing at tempt with a Camacho Tr ip le maduro.  The f i rst 
pair ing was even harder to pul l  of f.   And whi le i  would recommend this second 
pair ing bl indly,  i  a lso bel ieve that i t  is  bet ter sui ted for  heavier rums, perhaps f rom 
guyana or some special ly-selected rums f rom Jamaica, as the c igar requires more 
aggressiveness or intensi ty f rom the rum, not necessar i ly  f rom an aging perspect ive, 
but  f rom a congener one.

i f  you are looking for a pair ing where you highl ight  the prof i le of  a c igar with a 
f lavor intensi ty that  is  medium to high, this one would be ideal.   some people wi l l 
be drawn more towards the rum than the tobacco, whi le others,  par t icular ly for 
tobacco enthusiasts,  they wi l l  cher ish the wide range of  tobacco f lavors within 
which to explore the pair ing.

Personal ly,  i  think the pair ing was very good, but Camacho has an even larger 
potent ial.   i  hope you are able to repl icate i t  at  home, where i ’m sure i t ’ l l  be a great 
topic of  discussion.

Cheers,

Phi l ip i l i  Barake
Phi l ip@gotrum.com
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